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_ CO NSCRIPTION FOR AUSTRO-HUNGAR
Say the Allies in Peace Terms. Other

requirements Easier Than Those Im-
posed on Germany. New Republics
Bear Their Proportionate Share of In-
demnities. Austria's Defeat Complete

(Special United Press Wire.--Copyrighted.)

Paris. May 12.-The Austro-Hu1ngariai pene< lterms, while
lesigned to redunee the former (dall] minaH•ly in a sMtinsl .I' ,
llird class nlalioul, will provide tor its ecConimic rehabilitali0on,
ii is learnlled 1from an athoritatlive so••ce. The nhlstanldil,
fealnue of the treaties will be de•inite ,boulndaries. o iiai. lly es-
tablishing the indepentdence at' luiingany anud the two ireplblies
of Czecho-Slovakia and Jugo-Slo-Jof Czecho-Slovakia and Jugo-Slo-
vakia. Austrian-Hungarian armies
will he reduced to mere police forces
and conscription will be abolished.
All munitions and a4tillery to be
syrrendered and all except a nominal

number of warships. Hungary to be
required to reduce her Rumanian
frontier fortifications.

Austria will bp reduced to what is
now known as German-Austria,
Banat and Temasvar will be awarded
to Jugo-Slovakia. In the Hungarian
treaty, a large part of Transylvania
will go to Rumania. Tyrol become'
Italian. Regardless of the outcome
of the Fin•le dispute' over railway
docks, economic provisions will be
along the same lines as those in the
herma.n treaty, but the conditions
will be easier.

Will Share Debts.
Pre-war debts will ne shared by

the Czecho-Slovaks, Jugo Slavs, Hun-
garians and Austrians, in proportion
to their interest in obligations while
they wore a part of the empire. A
permanent financial commission will
be established to handle indemni-
ties. Provisions for the trial of
those guilty of criminal acts will be
the same as thosein the German
treaty. There will be no provisions
for the trial on political charges,
thus former Emperor Karl will
escape the fate of Wilhelm.

Navigation of. the Danube will be
superintended by a special commis-
sion under the league of nations.
Military terms will be largely a mat-
ter of the allies going on record as
to what their demands are, as Aus-
tria-Hungary's defeat is so complete,
it is doubtful if any large number
of guns, or very much ammunition
can be found. There certainly is no
organization left and the Hungarian
fortifications are practically useless.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, May 12.-The allies are ex-

pected to reply today to the latest
German communications regarding
the peace terms which Brockdorff-
Rantzau filed with the French for-
eign office. As first stated, Ger-
many has many of her labor reforms
contained in the labor section of the
treaty, she proposes an international
law conference at Versailles to im-
mediately revise this article. Sec-
ond, she asks that the 400,000 Ger-
man war prisoners be repatriated as
soon as the treaty is signed, that
they, be guaranteed adequate food
and clothing. Both sides are now
conducting a propaganda as vigorous
as that during the war.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Basle, May 12.-A dispatch says

tihe majority group in the national
assembly has decided to reject the
peace treaty.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, May 12.--Uncertainty has

developed as to the prosecution of
Kaiser Wilhelm, it is learned here.
This is said to have arisen from the
Belgians' refusal to prosecute.

(Special United Press Wire)
Berlin, May 12.-German official-

dom is displaying a feverish activity
in connection with the peace terms.
With tlie cabinet meeting daily, the
various political factions pass reso-
lution after resolution to which no
one pays any attention. Couriers
are constantly arriving from Ver-
sailles and others are being sent
back. The German press continues
its campaign for the refusal of the
terms. National mournihg week,
which was decreed by the govern-
ment, is being observed, according tc
reports being received from all
parts of the country. All dancing
gambling, horse racing and concerts
have ceased. It is reported that the
government intends to withdraw all
troops from Russian provinces, fom
the defense of Silesia and Wesl
Prussia.

Montana Men Employed
As Laborers and Scullions

(Special to The Bulletin.)
Billings, May 12.-Asserting .that

members of the old Second Montana
regiment who are still held in
France are being employed as la-
boners and scullions at a large edu-
cational institution in France, Felk-
ner Haynes of Forsyth and Frank
T. Hooks of Townsend, both attor-
neys before their enlistment in the
army, have written to friends here
relating the netlial tasks to which
the Montana soldiers have been put,
and declaring that all are anxious

SOLDIERS AND CONVICTS
CLASH WITH ENDARMES

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, May 12.--According to

a Rome dispatch, a battle oc-
curred last night in the streets
of Naples, between liberated con-
victs and soldiers on one side and
gendarmes on the other. The
convicts and soldiers defeated the
gendarmes, capturing the court-
house. Order was restored after
several hours of fighting, in
which 3,000 shots were exchanged
and 14 persons had been wounded.

Y1CTQY SHIP STEAMS
INTO NEW YIORK HARBOBH
(Special United Press Wire.'

New York, May 12.-The Victory
ship steamed into New York harber
Saturday, signalizing the success o;
the Victory loan. For more than
two weeks the Victory ship has day
by day recorded the loan's progre:s,
and when success seemed assured,
steamed into the harbor. Navy offi-
cials, even before the official figures
were complete, were so certain of the
outcome, they flashed radio orders to
have the vessel move in by the
Statute of Liberty at 3 o'clock. The
Victory ship carried a letter from
the mayor of San Francisco to the
mayor of New York.

SAD STORY
IS TOLD

COURT
Unfortunate Woman of Good

Family Tells of Hounding
By Police While Betrayer
Lives in Peace.

Declaring that while she-an un-
fortunate-is hounded by the police,
the man whom. she said "took me,
a decent respectable girl, from my
home and made me what I am," is
still in the city, respected and free
from annoyance by the officers, a
woman booked as "Jennie Doe," be-
tween bursts of tears this afternoon
pleaded with Judge Grimes to give
her a chance to rehabilitate herself.

The story of the woman, one of
the most dramatic that has been re-
lated in police court in recent
months, aroused the sympathy of the
judge and on the woman's statement
that her former husband, a Japanese,
had made arrangements for her to
enter the Warm Springs asylum for
treatment for the drug habit, she was
given a chance.

The woman showing the evil ef-
fects of narcotics, declared to the
judge that she was frequently pick-
ed up by officers and thrown in jail
as.a vagrant. Upon Detective Lar-

(Continued on Page Twn.h

to be sent home and given their dis-
charges.

Previous to the war Haynes was
county attorney of Rosebud county
and was prominent in the movement
which had for its object the forced
resignation of District Judge Charles
Crum on allegations of pro-German-
ism. Haynes resigned as county at-
torney to enlist as a private after
declining appointment to an offi-
cers' training camp. He had had
previous experience as a captain in
the New York guard.

"The War Iags Ended Over There, It Is Just Beginning Here'
A" . -- loli 01" (' Ind1ei0PIl' I':n;i~ht, Nvew Yortk C'ity, Nov, 27, 1)18.
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JOS.EPH R. JACKSON'S DEFENSE
OF THE COJU TV ATTORNEY

Comes now County Atlcrney .Jos- I
eph R. Jackson, in a statementl. gi\-
en to the "lpress" on Saturday night .
and decorates himself with so matny
medals that he well might be the
envy of the now defunct 'W ilhelm of
Prussia in his palmiest days. And,
like Wilhelm the Declaimer, the
county attorney bids fair to join the
defunct class, and for the salme' roe-
son--no results.

Mr. Jackson, besides being prlou:l
in commendation of the counti at-
torney, states his position in the
Morrissey case "absoluttely andl
squarely." He leaves no one int
doubt. He is not with the Bulletins
and the thousands of citizens whIo
want to put an end to "prot etled'
crime, nor is he with Morristsey or
his "friends," most of whom can be
found in two places---the sixth floni
of the Hennessy building and tI-,e
Miner's editorial sanctum.

Mr. Jackson, after reiding the,
Bulletin "carefully" Saturday, states
in language which appears to be
tinged with regret, that there is no
cause for a criminal libel action.

A careful reading of the-county at-
torney's statement establishes his
present status as one of benevolent
neutrality toward Morrissey.

With the facts and justice on ite
one side and the pressure of corruptl
power on the other this is a difficult
position the county attorney has tak--
en. It is one that cannot be success-
fully maintained in the Morrissey
case. Two other choices remain---Mr.
Jackson may throw in his lot with
corrupt power, but the county attor-
ney must, if he lives up to his oath
of office, take up the cudgels on the
side of justice.

It is the boast of the Bulletin that
it prints the news, and it is with un-
alloyed pleasure that we give the
widest possible publicity to Mr.
Jackson's assertion that he has con-
ducted the office of county attorney
in "a fair, scrupulously holnest anti
impersonal spirit." We have thou-
sands of readers who can not be
reached by the "press" which sup-
ports the city hall shambles, and we
hope the county attorney appreciates
the favor we confer in emphasizing a
portion of his statement, which is
certainly NEWS.

It is also news to the Bulletin thait
Mr. Jackson was "so tired of listen-
ing to second, third and fourth hand
information." Into our simple and
non-legal mind had crept the imnpres-
sion, from attendance at the inquest,
that the county attorney was wearied
by first hand, eye-witness testimony.
We are glad to be informed other-
wise and will reserve judgment on
this point until we observe how the
county attorney assimilates further
first hand information in the next
round of Mr. Morrissey's battle for
the spoils.

The Bulletin has received abun-
dance of first hand information in
connection with the Morrissey case,
and we have no doubt that the peo-
ple who-gave it were and are yet un-
der the same impression as we, that
the county attorney was not anxious
to make use of it---and for the fur-
ther reason they, no doubt, feared
"power behind." Be that as it may,
the future will tell, and we are will-
ing to be convinced-not that the
chief of detectives did not unmerci-
fully beat his unfortunate wife prior
to her death, for that has already
been established, but that the coun-
ty attorney intends to make an hon-
e.t and sincere effort to prosecute
law violation, regardless of the "pow-
er behind" in the Morrissey case.

The Bulletin will not, nor do we

belie,\'s anyon,, el:s will. call at tlh(
office of 1lie coullnty Itltiltlor y and
!i nid over fir''st kand inf'rm' tion to
it wizardl who cailn cilha

n
ge redl blood

into red ailnt, until we Il're' Coi-

\vincd that Mr. ,Iac 1son hats lreaO ly
determninld to filt e fll t iftoraln tioll
against 1 lor f- oy.

1o 0 ito r. Jack 1 ', soilicitude f1r
Ith ie I lliti f thilt l communit' y. \t,,'I

of uhe csugi 't thai ie I taxptayer, Iv t

clrowd the ('oullwrolt daly after dlay
and apro thi of ctiiy eiffort which i vit
telld in the least to remove frot llh'

cily hall a inani who, thoutgh paid h o
enforce Iatv, violate, it himself.

The Bulletin has o de to ke'p a
delving itlhire "ghNtis thle work" nI

uncov\ rig" the 1 h 
1 • 

" la, ls" aei tilhs

of the chief of diectivtes, but we b'-
lieve ithe fforI will be justlified in lth
eyes ofi the decent. ltw-abidinK t0.-
izens of this caoluntity, if it resull

in n a condition, sayi. wherein citizens
will not he nr'aid to testify to the

riood mital a tion; of one in authorilty.

\V1'e a 'lread ha 've the verdict of all

those who do not benefit, either di-
r(etly or indirectly. by the lawlih.

activities of tlhe chief of detecli\es.
and wlih-n th:' fin al chapter is writtenl

wet will clinch til ' sd aneit.

nlesll ts, not 1 d111 lamatio fl are
what. count, .111. ]lac(kson.

lure follows; 11r..Iaekson's defense
of the County altru(' y:

" ,treei corml r r s'i1) and pro ,e

oumlient t itt hailt iontiinued off aoi

on tsince tl , det th it iii •. tEd i thorris-
sey and all of 'hire-h has reflec:td

upon the integrity, Oh courage and

good faith of •olthe iclattorney, im-to
) -'.; m , , to se t Ili e !,uhb lic a b so lu te ly

and squarely right \viih respect tc
the position of Il(, I,:, :o'euting attor-
Incy of thi-; c iunty ;,:,l Ithe Morrissey
afl'air.

"I anm :o tired of li-tloning to the
.oe:.ond, third and n,!ilh hand infor-
mtation as to whl:it '}he said and slhe
said' and the ,illy \\'o lpering of dart,
and baseless runliut: that I feel the
publie it: by right entitled to know

the exact status of lily office in this
matter.

"It is absolutely isn aterial to me

"SENDING TROOPS TO
RUSSIA IS MUOIER,"

SAYS SENATOI BORAH
WVashing•itil. .:Y 12.-The

sending o(f S.i5 .\n i'icall troops

to Russia is 1lerliiate murder,"
Senator Imolii of(I Idaho declared
in a speech h,'r'.
"We h n:i i A.':n whatever

for beitng ini I.:i. said Borah.
"\We are n ... iiformation
concerning is ii w Hli(der, except

that Eurip' g:: .,,\•' rnients have

demanded ii
Senator .l•ian.:l rlf California

said he iuid h ,,1n ;:i:ale to get
any inforl:tio n r, I"trding the
reason, excepti !hI. !the troops
were to serer :., r".iae('Plllents.

"Lloyd (L-1:,' l iob:• ly will

give the Anm ri lt lI.'le the real
reason for thi d,-velopment in
our Russiali !hii . :' it as he has
on two 1pr'vi-eh , sions when
our own vll was silent,
said Johnson.

Ii to whethli'r or nOt i feudl is Oji ho-
\vlon tile chie of o deleclives and any

set of mnoi or any newspaperll or lnews
ilpoers ill this ily. That is nlone 01
ily busine00s aln I want that distinct
ly unlderstood. I also wallt it tlhor
oughly dlilerl'stoo iTlht the offi'Ki o.
countly Iiator'ney haliits ibelen condtlucte
by 11 mevery min lll of th ile tl' ur-
ing which I ha\ve held office with a
fi'ii, sclrupulo sll:y honest and ill!per-
sontil spirit.

"Thait my oath of o6ffice and jy
consclilence gpuide me in lily every Ipub-
lie act and 1 am not influenced nior
g''\'erned nor controlled nor directed
by any class of men, by any stl of
1men, by ailly party or anyll ilnloreosl.

"This has been my policy and ito

priuciple and my conviction and no-
body can deny it nor say it is polilicsr
or interest of either personal or other
character.

"Mrs. Ed Morrissey died on lth
night of March 28. 1 knew notlhing
of her deatlh until I houilght : c0opy ol
the Iulletin and read thell article that
tappeared iherein March 2!t.

"The account was of -t such a1 sltart-
ling character that I felt tin extraor-
dinary medical exainatlliolln and au-
Itopsy was necessary ill Ill' interests
of the state of Montana. Actuated
Iby this idea I (called s,.\'ni', doctors,

0two of whoml. I)rs. lhotk;t and 1orht,
1were suggested to mie ll Attorney A.
B. MelIzner. At \Valsli's undertaking;

lparlors, wholre the autollpsy tools
ilace, I had Ieacll doctor 'xsamine the
exterior of th e body se1parately andl
alone, in the pr"1n'll ce oll- , Deputioe
Iitley and MeIl)talll and myself.
1?.Pry ml'llark upon tIhe body of MI'rs
Morrissey 1,a1:: I•.Iriilly poted ibL
each doctor sepolrately and then all
were call d inl for' it dissiection of ith(
body, which was done by Ipermissionl

ol'f lthe s;:si, r of 1i s. Morressey.

"The doctor l' ll.sovereod and unant-
intoutly Itgril'd litIat Mrs. Morrissey

had tuotu' I tonr h''tld through natural
cause(':1 ,:: wa'• ev\idellnced Iby the un-

soulllnd c.ll(nditlion oif heart, liver and
kidney's. I 1\i'h it ditinctly under-
stootd hilt there 'o W.s not a single dis
sentlig opinion a(long the doctors
As to Thos1, who thllilk, and, mlaybe
honc;'tly :so as ftlr s their knowledge
leadsi liail to belicleI, that Ed Mor-
ri:sey -hould tle Ipro:;elnted ats beii:n
thie ;n.•o; of hi" wife"s ldeath, I hati
this ti

"Ill I' ry (to-Ie of Iltlrder or iman
slalughe'r, un]] ss the death of the dc-
ce l5sed is pro\ed lit positiliv testi-

monly, iandl (1101 t i ;lllns of death it
due Io violene0 on t li l l'part of tlh
person accusedl, 111' 'ease will be dis-

liisr'ed1 by the prIl(ding judge onl 1mo-

tio0 by attornoy for Ithe defense.
"II this case', how far1 would the

statll' of 01l1ntanlla I: t with seven re-

putabi' lphysicani:; testifying that

Mirs. Morrlis;ey (inll' to her end

through nlatural t ises?11 'rlThe evi.

denle-' given rvby I h. physicians at the
inquest and uider oath shows that ill
their opinion .lrs..\ lorrissey did nol

die friom \ iolece. but fronl the ter-
ribly disord.ered condition of her or.
gans.

"In answf tho-il' who feel thai

the Bulletiin -soull be prosecuted fo:
criminal lilb,1. I -: isth to call their at.
tcntion to th t l'act that the state-
ment imade ir tlhe inllqest by Mist
Ethel Bailey, w11ho stated that she had
seen Morrissey on two different oe-
casions handle his wife roughly witt
his hands, remno\ves the very essential
ingredient to the crilme of criminal li-
bel, viz. malice in the writing of the
article -referred to.

"I have in mind that the people bi

(Continued on Page Two.)

LOCKED OUT
EMPLOYES

PARADE
Women With Babies In

Arms and Soldiers Carry-
ing the American Flag
March in Protest.

Toledo,. .. May 12. -- Womnen with
hablits ill their arlllls anlld ischlarged
soldiers carrying Amterican flags
paradeid Sunday with work'ers who
last week were locked out of the
\Villys-Overland automobile plant.
iind strikers at the Ford Plate Glass

contli ny. Later street meetilngs
werel' held. There was no disorder.

The street nleeting•s were held uni-
der the auspices of the soldiers' and
sailoys' coulncil, declared by organi-
ized 'labor leaders to be a bolshlevist

rllganizat lon.
The Ihotlherhood oIf Locomotive

Eliginleers antl liremen annlll'l iouncedllll
loiday it imay establish a co-operatlive
store for the benefit of ithe 1 i,t00t

)t1(ni and women oullt of work as a
boycott agaillnst the Toledo retail

Inollrehants' ioardil, which has cie-
clared itself in syiipatihy with the
Willyvs-Overl;ind company. 'Pihe cen-
trial lbor counctil anlnouinced it will
biegilni i immediately to collect 5t
cents a weekl, flrol each of thle 25,Ott
uniiotn labor imen in the ci y for the
support, of idle workers.

\Mayior Cornuell Schreiber anid five
u nlployes of ithe Overlandtl company
will ires•llte their cionference with
olfficiials of the company today in an
effort to settle the differences. The
men demanld a 44-htout w orlkinl
week tiand( increases in-lluy rging
Trldt 10 to25 2 cets in ho"i

RIILROIIJ COMMISSION
SAY ODDER 1S I1LLf AL

(Spechial United Press W\ire.
San lF'rainciisco, May 1 2.-Th'e Cali-

forniai state railroad collllissiolll has
ruledll that Post illastr Geneoral Iurle-
son's order, increasing telephone,
rates, is illegal.

POLICE ARE
SCORED BY

TYLER
Attorney Severely Arraigns

Officers for "Kangaroo"
Tactics in Their Efforts to

"Railroad" Prisoners.

Scathingly scoring the lpoli:e dtc-
iartment for th'e (haracter of testi-
liony itt memilbers introduce in po-
lice court in their efforts to convict
unfortunates who hatve fallin into
their hands, Attorney Guy T. Tyler,
this afternoon severely scored Detec-
tive lack WVesson during the hearing
in the cases of Mrs. tarl l)avis andti
Miss Mildred, dragged early Sunday
morning fromn their rii)ilit ell11. ()Io
North Main street, on what the at-
torney terillted ttunwatrrtanited chtige

-s
of vagranc3 .

In the Ilmalnner customiary witii
luemllbers of Ihte plainclothes forct,

Detective Wesson llaltteltllliled to intro-
tdueo testimonvy 11much of which war:
of :, "hearsay" ('hlractrl'. The at-

torney enterdct objections, bhtl, inll
spite of tlhese, .Wesson continutd to
tallk. Withi considerable heat Attor-

(Continiiued on Page Two.)

President Wilson Addresses
Society of Political Scien@

(Special LUnited Press Wire.)
Paris, May 12.--President Wilson,

while speaking before the French
Society of Political Science, of
which he has been elected an hon-
orary member, stated that the
United States had sent two million
men to Europe to prove its ideals.
He said: "I have been keenly
aware that there have been times
when the people of Europe have not
understood the people of the United
States. We have accumulated
wealth, we have devoted ourselves

THE LEAGUE
MAY FREE

ERIN
Senator Walsh Speaks on

Peace Treaty and Coven-
ant at Big Banquet Hejd
By Knights of Columbus.

Ass\rting that under the terms of
Article la of the covenant of nations,
the independence of Ireland is as-
sured, UInited States Senator Walsh,
in an address before assembled
Knigi;ts of Columbus at the banquet'
held by the organization last night as
the closing feature of their lodge

ork yesterdtay. brought the ban-
qlueters to their feet with thunderous
cheers for the "Irish Republic."

Senator Walsh departed from the
subject assigned to him at the ban-
quet and devoted his address to the
league of nations, particularly with
reference to the effect of the cove-
nant on the Irish aspirations for in-
dependence. He asserted that under
the terms of article 10, "Ireland has
found tier phlace aniong nations to
which, by the laws of nature and Ra-
ture's God, she is entitled," and de.
clared her rher edemnption is coming."

The senator derided the expressed
belief of many that the league of na-
lions covenant would cotmpel the
UInited Stat(s an'd other nations of
tho' world to assist Elngland in put-
anlly nation atttacked Ireland it would
tinig downi any rebellion that might
occur in Ireland, but asserted that it
be the first duty of the United
States to take her part.

The speaker was silent on the sub-
ject of t ie aggression that is now
being made against the irish work-
ers by a force of more than 200,000
English bay onets.

The baniquet was one of the most
brilliant affairs ever held in Butte.
James A. Walsh of Helena, master of
the fourth degree, acted as toast-
master. lEntertainment features
during the evening were furnished
by the Flaherty brothers of Great
Falls, Clarence Conn and John P.
H io'llII.

In addition to that of Senator
Walsh, addresses were made at the
hanquet by Supreme Secretary Wil-
liam .1. McGinley, who told of the
great growth of the order and the
spread of its war activities; Judge
J. C. McHatton, on "The President
of h111( United States;" Bishop Jos-
eph S. Glass on "The Catholic Hier-
archy;" Supreme Master John H.
Rodin of I)enver on "The Fourth
D)egree; Vice Supreme Morrison,
Bishop J. P. Carroll of Helena and
Jerry Shea.

The banquet was the closing fea-
ture of a day of Knights of Colum-
bus activities, which began in the
morning with pontificial high mass
at Sacrid Heart church and a so'-
m(n lby Bishop Carroll, and extended
throughout the afternoon with the
exemplification of the fourth degree
to more than 300 candidates, the
largest class, it was stated, ever to
go through the work in any one time
west of Chicago.

Over 1,000 members of the Butte
council and visiting members of the
order were present and participated
ill the lay's events.

HENRY FORD SUING .
THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE

(Special United Press Wire.)
Mount Olemens, Mich., May 12.-

lHenry Ford's imillion-dollar libel
suit against the Chicago Tribune,
first brought in 1916, opened here
this morning. The suit was entered
when The Tribune editorially re-
ferred to Ford as an anarchist, due,
to Ford's stand on military prepared-
noss during the Mexican border
trouble. Both sides are represented
iby the best of legal talent. It is
thought three weeks will be nec-
essary to select a jury and it is be-
lieved the trial will last three
months.

to material enterprises witth extra-
ordinary success, but there has uns
derlain that. all the time, a common
sepse of justice and a commpon syn-
pathy with principles of jttstica
which has never grown dim."

"It has been my great joyg these
recent months to interpret the,, pto
pie of the United States to the p!-
pie of the world. I have ),ttoe
what

* 
have been known to .

thoughts of the great people I reoPi

(Continued on Page Two.)


